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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRkSKA AGRICULTURAL ENGlNEI;!UUG DEPJ.RIE::NT
J..GRICULTURAL COLLEG3, LIUCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 148
LJ..USON "S12" 20-35
Dates of test: April 2nd to 16th, 1928
Name, fIlodel and rating of tractor: k.uson "S12" 20-35
Uanufa.cturer: John Lauson Mfg. Co , new Holstein. Wisconsin.







: shaft -".,-;;---:cu--;;-;n:;;-T,"":!'E:r ha..lT g~Gons : neg. F.
:speed :Galso :H. P. :Lbs.G ~C:)o!.-:In :Co01-:
:R.P.U. :per :hrs ..O :H.P. ling :fuel :Tota.l ling :J..ir
: hour :gu.l. : hour :med.
OPER1~TING MkXnruM LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR ( ..97~J of maximum land l
40.GO : 1113 ,4.629: 8.83 :0.702 : 000 :0.24 , 0.24 : 191 ,60 28.48
RhTED L01..D 'lEST.. Qll"E HOUR
_~~ 1099 :4.419 7.97 ,0.778 , 000 ,0.22 : 0.22 191 61 28.48
VARYING LOJ.]) TEST. TWO HOURS
35.11 1097 ,4.635 7.57 ,0.819 . 196 75 28.46.
00.90 1159 ,2.303 0.39 ,15.88 1 166 72 28.46
18.13 1129 : 3.()l0 6.02 :1.029 184 73 28.46
36.29 1071 :4.452 8.15 :0.761 190 76 28.46
9.18 1140 :2.603 : 3.53 :1.758 168 74 28.46
26.59 1105 ,3.832 6.94 :0.894 185 76 28.46
21.40 1116 : 3.473 6.16 ,1.006 000 :0.79 0.79 182 74 28.46
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------ ------ - - - -
DRAWBJ..R H 0 R S E P OWE R T EST S
------- ----- ----- -----
:Draw : Speed :Cro.nk : slip . Fuel Consumption n/ater: Temp •.
H. P. :ba.r zmiles : shaft : on :H.!". :Lbs. :used :Bc.rometc r
: pull :per z speed : drive : :&1. :hr. :pt:lr :Ga1. : cool-: : Inches of
: pOWlds: hour :R.P.ll. :whee1s:per :per :h.p. :pcr : ing :l..ir:morcury
. it : hour Zga1. : hour : hour Imed. ,.
RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS. High Gear.
,
20.04 : 2201 3.41 I 1101 : 5.37 :3.939 ,5.09 :1.219:0.25 183 :63 ?8.61,
MkXIl.!UII LO/.D TEST
•29.63 : 3259 3.41 1093 : 5.48 - NOT RECORDED 176 :55 28.85
28.53 : 5140 2.08 : 1133 :18.91
-- NOT RECORDED -- : 175 :60 28.69
- 2 -
UNIVERSITY OF l'lEBR1.SKJ~ 1.C.RICtJLTU!'J~L zrH1r!'8ERING DEPJ..Rl'MENT
l..GRICULTUR.',L COLLEr,S; LIN\::01N
copy of Report of Off~eicl Tractor Test No. 148.
BRIEF $PECIFIChTIONS
LlOTOR: I.~ke :_L_e_n":.:i:-__ Serial NO._-.?~!:::1.9,-__ Type~yl1nder verticeJ
Head. : "".:_" _ Mounting t,:;~~h.~,,-,,:.'s:.e=--- _
Bore C'.nd stroke: 4-1/2 .:::x...:6:-_in. Rated R.P~:M.
port Dia. V~lves: Inlet 1-15/16
noo
Exhaus t_...:1:..-.:::15/16=--__
1301t pulley: Dic.m._...:1,,6:-.....;in. Fa.ce._...:8"--__in. R.P.M__----'6:.:9:..7_
~to: American Bosch 11O<1e1 ZR4
Carburetor: Tillot.aon J!odcl nR2~::""---""Size 1-1/4
GO"'I'e:tnor . .=:jiI~,"~.cjot====-NO. 6918 TY1>6_Fly-biiIl
.
Air ~lenner;__~T~a:.:c=o _ Type__\::.:·/a::;t:.:e:.:r _
LUbrication: _~F..:o..:r..:c=e....:.r::..::.e~d_o:.n:.:d=_s"p"'lo=s:.:h'_ _
CHASSIS:
Type 4 whee1s 5eril'.l NOo__38=OO=__ Drive Enclosed gear
Clutch: T\vin disc Type _D"ry:LJ:p~la:::t.::e,--_Ope ",ted by_H"'''''=d'---__
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: Low 2-1/4 - 2-1/2
High 3-1/4 - 3-1/2




Lugs: Type__S"'p"'a::;d::;o'--__ No. per wheel.__=3;:2__ Size 5" x 3" x 6"
Extension rims: Widthe-...;:6_" _ Seat Pressed steel
Total weight as tested (with operatorl 6::;2~2~8,-- pounds.
roEL ~D OIL
Fuel: Gasoline Weight per ~llon 6.20
Oil: },!obi 1011 "BB" To fill crankcase 2 gallons
4.25 gallonsAdditional amount used during test
_.:.:..:.;:...==.c:.",--- _
Total number of hours of test 46
I
1-3 -
UNIVERSITY OF NEBR.'.SK.'I. I.GRlCULTUR1.L ENGINEERING DEP1..RTliENT
~GRlCULTURuL COLLEG3. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Officinl Tractor Test No. 148
REPAIRS lJID IJlJUSTllENTS
.111 spnrk plug gaps were Mjusted to 0.025". l.t the end of the belt
tests number t\"10 cylinder i"4'1.d 0. leo.ky exhaust valve. all vel ves were ground
and cerbon removed. The cr.rburetor rl~t v~lve was leaking et the end of
the test.
REIWlKS
Tho tests herein reported were conducted with one carburetor setting
which reffiained unchanged throughout the tests. This condition should be
recognized when comparing this test with any Ncbr~skA test conducted prior
to 1928.
In the advertising literature submittod with the specifications and
appli~tion fOr test of this tractor we find no claims &nd statements whi~~J
in our opinion, ere unreascna.ble or excessive.
The results of this test indicate that the r&ting of this tractor does
not exceed the provisions of the tractor rating codo of the American Society
of Agricultural Engineers and the Society of ~utomotive E~neers.
We, the undersigned, cortify tha.t a.bove is 0. true and correct report of






Board of Tractor Test Engineers
